
FA RMEVS COL UMN.

SURFACE MAXUKIXG.

Nqw that the harvest is gathered and
boused, mid the whca crop safely in the
ground, the next enbject in order is that
of manure how to reake the mos-- t of the
Fourees of supply at hand, end how to
dispose of the manure when procured.
Th supply of home-mad- e manure can
revet become adequate to our need, and
it is only by means of the greatest care
fu!uf8g and diligence that sufficient cm
I e gat! ered u.g.-the- r M keep life in our
foil. Feed your Roil when it is htm- -

gvy'' fJf a" ol.l pn.veib, in which case j

the jveverb is not "concentrated wisdom"
at a I. nor indeed tvi.-do- of any hind i

So:l thonld never he allowed to become
Imngiy. Before this can occur damage!
is beii g done, to repair which will need
rome manure to be expended, less for j

present needs With nil ,,nr economy
we shall never have manure sufficient to
eupply our wants. It bliould therefore j

be a matter of study how to apply what
we have or can prcinre. that it mav do

"
most g"od. I!y f prea:nj on the surface.
wo get not ot.ly the strength and fertility
of the manure, hut whatever benefit ic- -

curs from protecting or mulching the coil j

Pare straw undecori posed has been found
tit eieit a good influence by the mere :

covering it h is . and heavy crops
which atfiirrl dense elm.le, ae peas, clover.
or buckwhent, are reckoned to benefit!
this coil aircply fr,n this shading. Then

'

the spreading of manure on the euiface;
remain there iluiing t tie time the land

is lying i.Ile b tweu cmp. will have this
eflect, which will b- - additional to the d:- -

rect m.inuri;.! henefiig accruing Garden- -

via follow this system, and farmers could
not follow a better lead than that of the
gardener. The more nearly the condi- - i

linn of the farm appi ouches that of the
garden, the nearer approach will be made '

in size and value of the crops, and in J

U' lhiug can we learn more than in their
P Ff in of immuring. Iharth ami Home.

AXC1F.M FAR.UI.MJ.

The "good old times" that we occa-- !

fionally Lear n gieittl du not to
have existed in eoenectiou with farming,
For five centuries Lack the practice of
agriculture tWliwn, instead of retiogra-- !

ling, rleauily though tdowly improving, j

In the foniteenlli century the average;
product of wheat per acre, iu Great Bri- -

tain, was only ten bushels, thus approxu--

mating the production of our older States
at the present time. A f irm of five hun-
dred and seventy-tw- o acres, at that time,
could keep but twenty-si- s cows, with a
much entailer proportion of other tock
thau might be expected. Hoots were
then uuknown. It was not, until four
hundred years since that gardening was
commenced and cabbages were first in-

troduced info England ; but the garden
ing must have been pom what limited
for in tLe year JiCO the royal family of
England, desiring a salad, were obliged
to iaiport one from Holland. Hops were
introduced there in 1524, and potatoes in

1503. Turnips wen- - grown as garden
crops fiom 1C!0, and (illy years later)
found their way into field culture. In
16S4 it b.ib discovered that they could
be safely fed to sheep. (Doubtless some
sheep of a and inquiring habit
of mind made that for itself)
During the eighteenth century carrots
and beets were introduced into agricul-
ture,

my

and in 1SI1 the mangel was first
brought into notice as a useful root. Iu
comparing the advance of agriculture
and the gradual introduction of useful
plants, grains, and roots which not only
has been but is now, of almost yearly
occurrence, we cannot but suppose that,
the comfort and happiness of our race,
assured as it is by the present high posi
tion of this bruuc i of industry, has still on
more to gain from the inevitable ad
vances yet to be made.

riuutin? Chestnuts.

No timber i better worth planting in

fence tows, kitchen ytirtis, waste place?,
or ia regular pLnUtious than chestnut
For posts, rails, pickets Makes, or lum-

ber, no timber is nunc, saleable, grow
quicker, or realizes a better proportiou-at- e

price. Fur shade, chestnut trees are
eicelleut; dense, eprea'liug. and band-scui- e,

in foliage. Once planted tbey
need no fditber attention, and when cut
down reproduce themselves abundantly
by meaus of rprouts. We bavc cut
cbestiut cprouts eight years old that
wtre lare and long enough for four
round posts, or is, when the two lower
ones were split, and one rail besides.
At this age. they were larg enough to
plit iuto two he.ivy rails, worth now six

to eight cents each in a timber country Ta
Mecanuot just now t'.iiuk cf any crop
thatwouM p.iy better than a few cases 5"?,'

. ... .
c.t tliritty cUe.stniit sprout. 1 here id but i is
one disadviitttapp, which is that chest t

nuts don't stand transplanting well
TLey ebouli), therefore, be pl inted where
they are desired to grow. Probably the
best way to muke a plantation w to plow
the ground now and mailt out furrows eiv.

feet apart each was, and at the intersec-
tions drop three nuts; cultivate the of

gTouad one year, then seed down to
grass. The grass and tbe shade to-

gether
can

will keep out weeds, and the close may

plautiug will cause the young trees to
shoot up straight and lengthy. In five

yia;s good many rails can be cut out,
leaving a tree at each place. In a few
years the plantation will need thining
again, and sprouts will have taken the cau
place of those first cut ont. H arth and
Home. Sheet

can

A friend has a dog so very serious
tWven Lis tail Las not tbe least bit of tention

wag aboat it.

The Great Medical DiscoTerj!
Dr. WALXER'3 C LIFOSNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
zi Hundreds cf Thousands ?Jj

riur rtt.itonv to thr.r Tvonder- - k t s
ful Curative i.fii-ri- .

sis WHAT THEY? 12
111 " S

C 2 TTlEr AtlK NOT A VIMS i
"is FANCY DRINK,.slf
Wv1e cf Pcwr Rnm. Wlil-Ue- r, Proof
MirirnaU Rrfitwc Mmun doctored, iptced
r.- -' rwvetced to plre tbc tmte, called Ton-.-

Appetizers." Restorer c, tfcat lead
t n p;lcr on to drunkenness and ruin, hnt are
a true Medicine, made from the Native Root and
Mrriwof California, free frnm all Alrohlle
Sf itztalantt. Tlicvare thcOUKAT IIZ.IIOD
PI 1MHKK an4 UFCVIVIN(i PKIN-- (

IPKKa licnovator andlnvlgoratoroC
tiie ?rtem, carrjing off all poiaonoo matter and
rstoring tl.e tlood to a healthy condition. No
p:raon can take tbcae riitcrB according to

and remain long o'.iweil.

Fr lnfltitnniiit ory nml Chronic IE lie
nnil oiit Iyfipcpl r lnili-Krti-

Hitiouw, ICcmltceut and lutcr-tirltrr- nt

Fever I!nrRe oft be Itlood,
I. tier KMuy. and nintlrtrr, tiieae HH
tet- iave oren root Kuccessful. Sura Dla-r- nc

are canned by Vitiated fllaori. wdicn
l ifcaerally produced l7 derangemeat of Uto

Pijrrarive Orna.
HVsrEl'MAOB INDIGESTION.

Hvaf.arhr, Pain ia the Shoulders, Couths, Ttirht-ue- c

of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar Kructationt of
lie StoTcach, liad taste In the Month. Bilious At-

tacks, Ia!pftatlon of the ITcart, InHammatlAn of
the Lungs Fiia In the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the

Dyspepsia.
Th- y ioTtorate the Stomach and stimulate th

lirer and bowels, which render them of
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all

impurities, and lniartlns new life and vigor to
t.te whole jytem.

FOR SK I N 0 ISEASES, Emptlons.Tettcr,
;:a!i Kftenm, B!otc!iea, Spots, Pimples. Pustules,
l; i:s. Carbuncles, Scald-TIea- Som
Kyes. I3 MpcIaK, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of
the Skin, Rumors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever nam 3 ornatnre, arc literally dnj up
and carried oat of the system in a Bhor time by
the ukc of these Bttiers. One bottle In snrh
cases will convince the most Incredulous of their
enrative effects.

Cleantc the Vitiated Blood wheneyer you find
Its burs t.ni? through tusskin lnP1m-rl- c.

Kmptlons or tores; cleanse it whrn you
find It obstructed and slupKlsh In the veins
rtea:ic it wlicn It Is foul, and your feelings will

yon w'icn. Keep the blood pure and the
h i'th oTt'te system will follow.

PI . T V PE and otlier W0R3TH, lnrkinc In
i.ie r 7tcnx of so many thousands, are effectually
dtroved aad removed. For fall directions, read
carcfaily the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER. ProprW-tor- R. TL MDOVAI.n &

CO., Drmrnfts tadOea. Agents, Ban Frane!en,
Calaod 32 and 31 Com:ue-- c Street, New York.

60LD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DKALEIiS.

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Street, 3J!2iiitown.

HA VINO oP,enl out a GROCERY AND
I'KOVI.M ON !T(::E in ibe old stand

on Miiin Street, Alitliint'twn, I would respect-
fully ak the attention of tberubliC to the
folinwing articles, which I will keep 00 baud
at all t iuies :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH,
DRIED AM) CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c,
Tobacco, Cijxsn,

GLASSWARE,

inour, Food, Ace.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cai-- or
Country Produce. Give mo a call and hear

prices.
J. W. KIRK.

Miffliutown, May 2, 1S71

The "Guypef ' Market Car.

THE undersipner!, having purchased of
H. Brown the renowned "Guyper"

Market "r, de-ir- to inform bis frieiH of
Mitllin. Patterson and vicinity, and the pub-
lic generally, that be will run tbe car regu-
larly , leaving Mifflin Station every Monday
noon for the Kastern markets, and returning

WEP"EnY, loided with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KIDS IN SEASON,

And Everything I'siially Carried in a
.Market Car.

Also, Freight Carried, at Eeassaable
Satss, Zither "V7ay.

Orders from merchants and others solicited.

fair Piompt attention to business will be
given and satisfaction guaranteed.

Orders left at Joseph Pennell's store in
Patterson, will receive attention.

G. W. WILSON.
April 28, 1ST1.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Xevin's New Building on

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLINTOWX.

II C undersigned, lute of the firm of Fa--
sick & North, would respectfully an

nounce to the public 'hat he baa opened
Shoe 'kil,D? in Mj""- - Nevin's New

Building, on Bridce street, .MifHii town, and
prepared to manufacture, of the best ma- -

trial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOR

GKNTS', LADIKS AND CHILDREN.
He alo keeps on hand a large and d

stock of

lttsil.v-ial- e Work,
all kinds, lor men, women and children.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Give me a call, for I feci confident that I
furnish yuu with any kind of work you
desire.

SriT Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rales. J. L. NORTH.

May SI, 1871.

TIN SHOP. TbeM'ALISTERSVILLE himself in
McAliitersville in the Tinntnc- huinnaa.
Persons wanting anything in bis line sbojld

before purchasing elsewhere as he ia
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and

Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at,

to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

aug 18 '53i.f JACOB O. WINEf.

BfrrUandtsf, Sit.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraordinaryTeduction in the

PRlCEE OF GOODS.

LA1RU i BELL'S

RiV stoke;
PaltcrsBD, Juniata Co.. Pa.

Tbe undersigned beg leave to state, that
tbey bare purchased from J. It. M. Todd, bis
entire slock of goods, and will iu ibe future
conduct tbe merchant ile business at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county, IV. where ihey ehn endeor to
keep conttutlf on buud lull and complete
assort tnent of

LaDIKS' dress goods, consist
LNGOF

ALl'ACAS.
rOHLINS,

PLAIDS.
LdSTKRS.

'l)e LA INS.
iJKRINOS,

MOHAIR,
GINGHAMS.

CAM mucs.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWKLUY,
HATS AND CAPS.

liOOTS AND SHOKS,
QUKENSWARK.
CEDAKWAllE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

HTins just returned from the city wih the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
wbico Hare been purchased since tbe great
decline in tinlj. we feel warranted in saying
that we can ofier Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

SEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Martin & Walters
Bazaar !

GREA T CRA ail IX PRICES !

TTAVIXG purchased the Store of N. Frank
Xi & Co., on Main street, in J. M. Belfora's
More room, wc would respectfully inform tbe
public that we have just returned from the
Last with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of tbe very best quality, compris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QCEi:XSVARE,

KOOTS & SHOES,
II ATS AND CATS,

. CARPET RAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
C A 11 V E T S,

I5LANKETS,

FURS. WOOD AND WlLLOW.1v" A RE, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

BS. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IS TRADE
FOK ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MAKT1N if WALTERS,
(IJelfoni'sMore.Itoom,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
.May 1, is, 1.

THE I'LACE FOIl BARGAINS

IS AT

PENNELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTEUSON, TA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock oi
Goods well suittd to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of line and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all tbe materials for men. women
and children's ware, including Hatsand Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large slock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings &e.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Snch as French and English Merinoos Pop
lins, Alpacas, De Lames, plain and figured
Shawls, &.C. and also a large stock of Notions,
sucb as Gloves. Milts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
or Dress Trimmings.

G JIOCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store- -

R&&.mghest price paid for country pro
dnce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times (.May 1, 1871.

""FEATHERS7"
ALL GRADES

(j.
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FAMILIES A.D DEALERS
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAIGHEAD,
Jan2 Pittsburo. Pa- -

J. M. KEPIIEART

BARNES BROTH ER&HERRON aot

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

HATS AND CAPS,
503 Market Street, Philadelphia.

aug 18, 1869-l- y.

IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove
So. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS SHAMP,

Oct 5--3m Jliffiintown.

LARGEST STOCK of Dress Goods in the
Tilten ft Espenschade's.

Clothing.

LARGE STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clothing
AT

Strayer's Clothing Store.

IN PATTERSON!

Now is lie Time to Secure Bargains !

OAMUEL STRAYER. oMini purchased ef
O Levi liechl. keeps in the new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Ready -- Made Clothing
consisting in part of

Ootrcoatt, Frock Coatt,
Drrts Coats, Pantaloon,

Vettt, Drawers, Collars,
Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hoots d-- Shoes

And everything usu illy found in a first clans
Gentleman's Furnisning Stors.

FAX IT GOODS ,

Also a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est possible living prices.
Laaiu' Gaiters and Short.

lie also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at price defying eompeti- -

' 'ion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

Tie bason hand t beautiful assortment ot
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 4c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES K JEWELRY.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ear rings. Plain and Fancy ring;

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,"
Gold Pensand PenciU, &c, which at '.his tiutr
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

toAU the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

lie has also a large Room just opposite
brs Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tah'es, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges. Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpets. Stanks, Racks,
and many otherarticles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER. ,
Patterson. May 1, 1871.

1. W. II All LEY Si lO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Nevin's New Building, Bridge
Street, Mifflintown.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on (tridge street,
wc are prepared to do & large business, and
have jut received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
CONSISTINO OF

Over Coats Dress Coats, Business Co.ils,
Com inun Coats, I'antaloons, Vests. Hats

lioots and Shoes of cvry description,
style and quality, fur male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTH IN" f--
i

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Ovei
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags Sc.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs. i

Persons in want of anything in our line wil.
save money by giving us a call before pur- -

chtsing elsewhere, as we are determined tr.
sell chean for cash.

Cg. Don't forget the corner, Bridge ani! j

Water streets. j

D. W. HA RLE Y & CO. j

Mavl. 1P71. !

MIFFLISTOWJi FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
Kl'MIE undersigned would respectfully an-J-

nounce to tba citizeus of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that be has purchased
tbe MilHintown Foundry and Mishine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four and Six
Uortc-poa- Tkreihing Machines, also,

Eight and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them lobe superior lo any
now in use in tins part or tbe country. I

would especially call the attention of farmers
to the IKOX KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing with the latest improvements for
1S70.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gadg.ions. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Cooking Stoves.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller for tanners, tc.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
raken tn exchange for work.

Pemember I sell ten per cent, cheapar
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb 16, 1870-t- f.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM the FIELDS op LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from ONE HUNT! red of the
most, popu ar American and roRxmx authors,
including Adams, liancroft, Itacnn. Beecher,
Hulwer, Chspin (E. H.), Cailyle, Cooper, De
Quincy. Everett. Emerson, Newman. Hall. J.

Holland. Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil
lips. Punshon. Robertson, Kuskin, Wbately.
Webster, ana others equally celehraleu for
their skill in tho use of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
frontpiece in ten colors, and many choice en-

gravings, at one balf the price charged for
any other book of its qutlity. Agents can
srll twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of success.

Clcrgvmen. Teachers, and energetic young
men anil Indies wantad in every township to

as Agents, on very liberal terms. Se:d
nam? and address for Circular toZIEGLER

McCURDV, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati. on
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis. Slo. ; or rora
Springfield. Mass. novO all

He
JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY. ders

TnE undersigned, manufacturer of of
Improved Plow, calculated for all best

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the in
County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast-
ings,

can
Bells, Stoves. e. He will also repair

reapers sod threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address. econ

J. B. ROGERS. use.
Walnut P. 0.

aug 18 18S9--t- f Juniata Co. Pa.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For nil the purpose or s xxaoT

Perhaps no one medi-
cine is so universally rc--
oiiired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any neiore so nwvmwu.
ly adopted into use, in
every cou mrjr aim suivu,
all classes, as tins mil
but eilicient purgative
fill. The obvious rea-
son Is, that it is a more re-

liable and far more effec-

tual remedy than any
otber. Those who nave

tried it, know that it cured them : those who have
not. know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does oiu-- it does always

...... .. ... ,),mi,.j.h n, fault or neglectof

iu imposition. We have thousands upon thon-ean-

ot certifl ates of their remarkable cures ot tbe
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every neiirnoortiooti, anu wo nevu m r"""
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ;

. .. .. n,.;h..- - ii.im! nr anv deleterious uruir.
taken with safoy by anybody. Theirthey mav be

. - . : .... ,uAm .. ... r. th anil makes
ttiem pleasant to tnke, wli.le beinij purely vegetable
no harm can arise ro;n their use in any quantity.

... .... h. ; r nMvprrul influence on tno
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove uie uiu uii
stomach, boweU, liver, and other organs of the
boilv. restoring their irregular action to health, ana
bv correcting,' wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of linear.

Mmute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
Jil' nijiiilly cure :

nr WadiamtleM. tLIlel
na. Laanar anil JLma of A wnrtite, they

should IM taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach anil restore its health v tone and action.

lor fLiwr 'omiliint ami its various symp-
tom?, 311 lion UVailache. lck lIoiadiacBio,
JisnaiHco or triri Mich ana, Blliwua
Colic anil flillAM Few", they should be

taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action nr remove the obtmctions which cause it.

For IT-oer- v or larrtaoeaa, but on mild
dose is generally rcpiireil.

For Rhramatia, Ciont. Gravel. Patptv
tation ot inn Heart, Pain la the) Hide,
Hark and lolas, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action ot
the system. With such change those complaints
diapjear.

For Israpaw and Isronalcal welllnaw they
sboulit be taken in large and frequent doses to pro
dui'e the elect of a drastic purge.

For ftapprraalaa a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a lHnnrr Pill. Lake one or two Fills to pro-
mote digestion anil relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who t'ecls tolerablv well, often finds that adosc
of these fill makes hi'm feel decidedly better, from
their rlcansing and renovating effect on tbe diges-
tive apparatus.
DU. J. C. AT Kit A CO., Prartteat Chemisf

LOWELL. MASS.. V. 8. A.

f?SoId by Druggists geurrslly.

USE THE BEST.

(V.

Nino years before the public,
and no preparation for tbe hair has
ever been profl:iceI equal to Hall's
" Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencver,"
ani every honest deiler will say it
gives the bast satisfaction, ' It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, cradieatins" and preventing
dandruff, curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray ami brabhy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and way wnrd hair will
assume any shape the vrearer desires.
It is the cheapest II MR DRZSS-INu- r

in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life cf the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By its
tonio and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send lor it.

Suld by att Drunists and Dealers in MetScincs.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABOSATOBT, HASHTJA, N. H.

Jjgi, Sold by Druggists generally.

JULOSADALIS
TlIE IXGREDIE.VT3 THATo ICOYIPOSE ROSADAIIS are
published on every pack.ie, tjpre-lliir- e

it is nofa secret p cpuraiiun,
consequently

rniSIfUXS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin lJiseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
iiiood.

will do more good than ten bottlea
ot the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

THC UNDERSIGNED PHVSICIANS

have wed Rosadalis in their practice
for '.lie p ist three years and rely
ci do'se it nsa reliable AlterativeD and Lluod Punier.
nR. T. C. rroiT, of Baltimore.
HK.T. J. BOYKI, "
DR. R. W.CARH. -
DK. F. O. PANXKLLT, '
UK. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholisville.

Ky.
DR. J. L. McCAHTHA, Co'.ambia,

DB. A. B. NOCLF.S, KJgecomb, N. C.

USID AITD EjLOBSZD BY
J. B. FRENCH k SONS, FallBiver,

Mass.
F. TV. SMITH, Jwksnn. Mich.
A. F. TVHKKLKH. Lima, Ohio.
B. HA1 L, Lima. Ohio.
PRAVLN t ().. tiontersville, Va.
SA.M't.. G. KcVAZLKS, Murtrees- -

boro, Tcnn.
Our spare v:ll not allow ef anyex

temletl remarl.i ia irlaiiin to the
tirtnrsol K- - ii.lr-Ii- Tothe Mciical
Ftotession ( puat".nee a Fluid

to any they have ever
ued in tl.e trrs trent cf diseased
U.wxl ; an.l lo tlieadlicted wc say try
Rosdu.i!;&. anj you will be restored
to health.

Ro.ai.ilH is snl.l hv all Drueeists
price $twO per bttie. Address

Manufacturing Chemitls,
BALTlMOac, Md.

ATew Tin and Stove Eablishraenl,

Perrgtville, Juniata Conn't, Pa

THE undersigned has opened out a new
and Stove Establishment in tbe room

Railroad Street, next doer to tbe Tusca- -
Hotel, where he would be pleased to see

Inwho are in want of Tinware, stoves, sc.
will also give prompt attention to all or

for Koofing. Upouting and Jobbing, ali
which be guarantees to put up with the

of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience

the business he flatters himself that he
give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is tbe best baker, most

mieal and heaviest plated stove now in
He will keep on hand the Oriental

Htatets. and a general assortment of the beat
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

tmhar.tlisc

THE MISTIME!

THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULDWE,
respectfully call the attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that we have secured and

fitted np one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous

to the terrible fire of Pee. 81, 1870, on Bridge

Street, MitHintown. where we purpose lo con-

tinue the business of

GENEBAL ME3CHANSISIN&

We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the

public, embracing in fact almost everything

that the public can wish. We would espe

cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be

the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for style?, quality and cheapness, of the most

approved patterns, 4c,
coxsistinh or

T
Black Hernanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
Blacn Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

II
Mack anil Fancy Rilke.
lil ick and Fancy Silk Poplin?,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
lilack and Fancy Alpnccas.
Black and Fancy Grcnadicna,

E
Striped and Figured IVrcaN,
.Striped aud Fignred Chintz ,
Striped and Figured Lawn",
Striped and Figured I'iqua.
Striped aad Figured Grenadier,

K
Iurl Ghene,

3Iurl lV'plin,
Murl Lawns,
M ml Mohair,
Murl Schambra.

E j

I'laiil Poplins, l

J 'la id Chintzf, I

I'laid Nainsook.".
J'laid India. Twillg,
I'laid Swis,

AVliitc French
White Mohair,
White Cashmere,
White Bishop Lawns,
White Victoria Lawns.

s
Black' and Fancy Clothf,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Ermines.
Bhick and Fancy Tweeds,
Black aad Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen, j

Striped and Plain ('nitonade.
Striped and Plain Suiting.,
Striped and Plain Marsaille?,
Striped aud Plain Flannels,

o
Triiita, Mulinf, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings. Cheeks,
Hickory. Denim,
Drills, liapers.
Linen, Cotton & Damask Table Linens,

N
Cambric and Swws Embroidery,
Piipiit ami Crochet 1'iiging-i- ,

Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Bibbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Billion and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Button anil Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bals
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's .Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child a Goat and Pebble. j

Misses' aud Child's Croquet Slippers.

Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters, or

E j

I

Glassware and Qneensware,
J

iruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured. Vetiitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Li
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zepbyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

E
fact ererytbing necessary to make up a

complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselv-- s that we can effer great in-
ducements lo parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms artcash or country produce taken ia exchange
for goods.

We only ask the public to gWe as a eill
and examine our stack, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE.
June 21, 1871.

UlisrcUan-im- s.

Beef! Veal! Mutton!

THB undersigned hereby informs the
that he still coniinnes to carry on the

Butchering Business in Mifflintown. and will'
hereafter supply tbe eitixens of Mifflin acd
Patterson with

CHOICE BEET
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings,
and with

VenI jvkkI 3Xuttmx
every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of botli towns on the mornings
mentioned. As he is the only butcher in this
vicinity who continued in fcnsintss during
the past winter, for the aromuiodaion of ih
public, he feels that hi is entitled to more-tha-

an ordinary share of patronage through-
out the summer season,

FKA3K MAXWELL.
April 12. 1371.

3Ieat ! 31out !

PFMIE undersigned hereby rfspeeffully in-J- L

forms the citizens of MitSimown an.f
Patterson that his wagen witl visit each

towns on TUESDAY. THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of eacli week,- - whert
tbey can be supplied with

Claoieo IJoef;
Vcnl. Mutton,

during the summer season, and also TORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Kerf every Tuesday and Satnrdav
morning, and esl and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. GiTe m-- j your patronage. il

guarantee to sell as good meat as tbw
country can proiltice. and as cbeap as ary
other butcher in the conntv.

SOLO.MOX SIEBER
June 14, 1ST1.

Ymn BEEF, VEAL, kcT
THE undersigned would respectfully

10 the public that he has com-
menced the Butchering Business, and that his
waron will visit Mifflintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and 8ATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRA BEEP.
. VEAL, MUTTOX.

LARD. 4C.
cheaper than from any other wneon. Hp-

only asks the citizens to give him a trial try
satisfy tbem that he sells cheaper and better
meat than any other butcher in the county.

CYRUS SIEBER.
April 5, 1871-- tf .

COAL MPTUMBER YARD.

TnE undersigned begs leave to inform the
that he keeps constantly on hand

a large stock of

Coal nml Lumber.
His stock embraces in part.

STOVE COAT.. SMITH COAL. AND LIME-BURNE-

COAL.
At the Lovcst Cath Rates.

Lumber of all kinds and quality, such ag
Wh te Tine Hank. 2 inches thick.

White Pine Hoards. 11 inches thick.
White Pine Boards. 1 inch thirk.

White Tine IS.iard J inch thick.
While Pine Worked Flooring.

Hemlock Boards. Scanline.
Joist. Roofing Lath, Plastering

Lath. Shingles, Snipping,
Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber Delivered at Short
.Notice.

Jia?" Persons on the east side of the river
enn be furnished w!ih Limhumer's CoaT. Ac.
frm the Coal-yar- d at the I ock above Mifflin.

GL'ORGE GOSIIEX.
Patterson, June U, '71.

liK'
& !rOF THE AGE!i

PaTBNTCO T)t!tMr,ESl JTTt, ifl.
our cF.iEmATrn

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN FEN.
iUctcmMMCol.J. Atbttavr'.Hvrd Ky I1 !t hmrm

lrw murtc or
.

uAti Im thU.-M-

IV I - 14..

wtnr lrn tnk ! Will it wrf Htuv--
7J l"" Fmt np Im r.t m.ids. tWir. C
N Mlll,! OM.V BV ;f:.-- .

mmJ fr fUU a..!

rrtM skt 'nrpfp-.t- mm r;t.
1 t'4iU pfriMUMrtt. JnIJ orrrll1"1 is1-- :: .!

'Vw9 ruimplp I'ms 1 ernia; two Vuuttwit k!

Western Fi'bmsji ing Co. r.
Manufacture! Ape-- .:

ArTIOV.Tbwtttrtiir!wrflTfIitrO I't'n.fia liJ t niatny lKtlMttrn mt ur InrV- - i '
rWnnniiir. Hot tvty rtitwtw ('"- - t?

t.it lor rlvt your Natme. I nwr. Omrtr. ntl
prompt

Manhood: IlovLost, How Rf stored
JuM published, a new edition of

Dr. Culitern-alt'- s Cetehr-ttr- Essny
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) ol PRRMATnitRHrca, or Seminal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impoti-c- v,

Menta, and Physical Incapacity. Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also, ('ossfmptiox.
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance
Bs.Price, in sealed envelope, only eta.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thiny
years" successful practice, that the alarming
consequences or self ahuse m ay be 'ailic-tll-
cured without tbe dangerous oe of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode or cure at once simple.
certnin and effectual, by means of vhitlt
"cry sufferer, no matter wht his condition
may be, may jure himself cheaply, privately.

8&This Lecture should be ;n the hands
of every man in tbe land.

Pent, under seal, in a plain envelope, t
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents.

two post stamps. Also. Dr. Ciilverwell'
'Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
tue publishers,

Cims. J. C. Ktiwa Co.,
127 Bowery. Sew York, Posl-Offi- Box 4.5SC.

Aug 31. '70--ly

COAL. Lumber, Fish. Salt, and all kind
for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark. Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market price for
cash or exchanged for merchandise,
lumber. &c. to suit customers. 1 am

to furnish lo builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pme lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Janl Tort Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

EMPLOY.WEST IH ltEAl
or tii c

Young Ifca's Christian Assadatias,
Office. 123 South 7th St.. Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut X Walnut.

If yon wish to hire labor of any kind.
write and tell us just the help yon want
The wages you will pay. The best, and
cheapest way lo reach your place, and if far
from Philadelphia, you bad better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our best to serve
yon and give you all the information we can
about the person we send. Our desire is te
assist tbe worthy, and no charges to either
party. Address

ALEX. SLOAN.
Sop't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7th Street, Philada.

A FIN E assortment of Cloths, Cussimeres,
Testings, Ac.) ust received and for saia

8. B. LOCDOS.


